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Mr. Tilden’s Position.

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger , under date of Tues-
day last, says:

The interview between Mr. Tildeu and the
California Democrats yesterday, itwould ap-
pear, had a greater significance than the

ineagre and conflicting reports in the morning

journals would seem to imply. Itis true that
Mr. Tilden said he was thinking of writing a
letter to the Utica or Chicago convention de-
clining a renoraination, and that even if he

were nominated he would decline to qualify.
But, according to the gossip of the clubs, the

most important incident of the interview,
which subsequently transpired, is not men-

tioned at all. The talk is that after M. lil-
den's statement to the above effect it was rep-
resented to him that the party was just now in

such a state of demorilization and division
consequent upon the tariff question, that it
would be useless to enter a Presidential cam-
paign on that issue with any expectation of
success, but that if the convention met at
Chicago under the inspiring influences of the
“old ticket,” with“the right of election” and
the “will of the people” inscribed on their
banners, it would be easy to snatch victory
from the jaws of defeat. Unless this policy
were adopted it was further suggested there
would be no occasion to have a National
Convention at all. There was no division in
the party as to the question whether Mr. Til-
den was the choice of the people in 1876, and
ifthe question could be tried over again there
could be no doubt what the verdict would be.
it remained with Mr. Tilden, therefore, to say
whether he sacrificed his personal wishes for
the benefit of the party and the country.
This view of the situation is said to have been
very ably presented, and that it set the old
gentleman to thinking. What the result of
his meditations was has not been made public,
but inasmuch as there does not appear to have
been any further iteration of his intention to
decline, nolens volens, Democrats and Re-
publicans alike have arrived with singular
unanimity at the conclusion that if only in
order to save the party, the venerable states-
man, with a little more judicious solicitation
from other state delegations, will reconsider
his position—a frame of mind which the pres-

*ence of ex-Governor Hendricks, of Indiana,
as if by a happy coincidence, willhelp to for-
tify.

There has never been a doubt in our

mind about Mr. Tilden’s true position.
He has never sought the place, and does

not desire it, but if put in nomination he

will serve. Anyother conclusion must be
based upon either physical inabilityor a

lack of patriotism, which latter idea is not

for a moment to be entertained. His phys-

ical condition has been greatly misrepre-
sented, both by Republicans and the friends

of Democratic aspirants to the presidency,
both of whom fear him. Ifnominated he
will be the next President, and his nomi-
nation will harmonize all differences in the
Democratic party. These differences are

greatly exaggerated, as in the case above
quoted in the correspondence of the Ledger.

The earnestness of the appeal to Mr. Tilden

in this case caused the parties making it to

overdraw the picture. There are shades of
difference in all parties; but in the Demo-
cratic party, at the present time, there is
nothing to prevent them from presenting

a solid front to the foe. That they will
do, whether Mr. Tildeu serves or not, but
with him as our standard bearer the victory |
will be assured.

Free Trade

Is a term which comes pat to the Re-
publican party, and one which it pleases
them to apply to their opponents when
they have occasion. The absurdity of

using such terms is readily seen when we

reflect that there can be no such thing as j
free trade, unless the tariff be abolished al- ;
together and a system of direct taxation
resorted to for the support of the govern-

ment, a system which has never been
adopted and one which nobody contemplates.
Why, then, talk about free trade, a thing
altogether impracticable unless the whole
financial system of the government be rev-

olutionized and overthrown, and a new

system adopted. There always has been,
and there must continue to be, a tariff; and
under the present exigencies of the gov-
ernment the tariff must be such as will
yield a large amount of revenue. Inciden-
tal protection to home industry naturally
and necessarily follows under such circum-
stances. The talk about free trade, there-

fore, is absurd, as we have above stated.
The revenue now derived from the tariff

and other sources is a hundred miliums in
excess of the needs of the government,
even as now so extravagantly administered

by the Republican party. This surplus in

the treasury is a temptation to corruption J
and extravagihcc, which makes it desirable
to get rid of it. Hence the introduction
of the Morrison bill, which seeks to accom-
plish revenue reform and to reduce the 1
taxation borne by the people to the actual i
needs of the government, and to prevent a

surplus in the treasury which gives rise to

all sorts of schemes of plunder and corrup-
tion introduced into Congress for the benefit

of jobbers, and that numerous class of

sharpers always ready to get their hands
into the treasury under the sanction of law. i
This Is all that is contemplated by the i
present effort at revenue reform. Rut the

Republicans want to continue the present
system of extravagance and to liojd on to

their present lease of power, and it suite

their purpose to misrepresent the Demo-

cratic party on this subject, and to beget

a prejudice in the minds of laboring men

by the hue and cry of free trade. A few
bemuddlcd Democrats have thus been mis-

led hy them. Public intelligence, how-
ever, will not be deceived by so shallow a

device. Revenue reform is not free trade.

The limnblest intellect can grasp that.

Under the new lar oysters are contra-

band between the 15th of April and the Ist

of September. It will probably bn violated ,
frequently through ignorance of its proyl- \
sions, just as a kw repealed in 1882 is still

enforced in various parte of the state as

if it had not been repealed. The conse-
quences of such ignorance of legislation
may be serious ; it has already been ex-

pensive to those affected by it.

The Democratic State Convention of
South Carolina on Wednesday instructed

its delegates lo the National Convention to

vote for Samuel J. Tilden for President.
On the same day the Democratic conven-

tion of West Virginia declared “That

Samuel J. Tilden is our first choice for
President of the United States,”

The Appeal is a small campaign journal
which made its appearance in Blkton laat

week. It favors Blaine for the presidency
and opposes Arthur. It also opposes Mr.

Creswelfs leadership in Maryland, and bis
aspirations for the United States Senate.

Maryland Affairs.
- Baltimore’s tax rate is $1.60 on the SIOO.

Solomon S. Shealey, of Towsoutown, com-
mitted suicide on Saturday last

- Mayor Latrobe has vetoed the ordinance
abolishing the school book fees in Baltimore.

The number of prisoners in Upper Marl
~ boro’ jail is greater than for the past three or

four years.
There were 128 deaths in Baltimore last

week, 39 less than for the corresponding
3 week of last year.

- Bishop Lay laid the corner-stone of a new
Protestant Episcopal church on Monday at
Cambridge.

- W. J. Hooper, of Baltimore, has purchased
the mountain Island Cotton Mills at Gaston,

* N. C., for $125,000.

Since the first of April $139,991.83 have

1 been invested in mortgages on real estate in
1 Frederick county.

. The Western Maryland railroad proposes to

establish its tidewater terminus at between
, Ferry Bar and Fort McHenry.

By a spark from a pipe the barn and 20
hogsheads of tobacco of Levin Somerville, of
Calvert county, were burned on Saturday.

Mrs. Hertlein, an aged lady, residing at
St. Joseph’s, on the Belair road, near Balti-
more, was burned to death on Monday night.

Governor McLane has appointed Benjamin
. F. Ulman, a well-known Hebrew citizen of

Baltimore, an aid on his staff, with the rank
of Colonel.

John Wicklein, of Baltimore, committed
suicide by hanging himself to the railroad
bridge over Back river, in Baltimore county,
on Monday.

Port Deposit has purchased a steam fire
engine. It was on trial for five months and
daring that time it was the means of extin-
guishing two fires.

James R. Horner was nominated b>' the
Mayor, and confirmed hy the Council, as
Comptroller of Baltimore, to succeed Joshua
Vansant, deceased.

Much damage was done to timber on the
line of the Maryland Central railroad last
week, caused by sparks from engines setting

. fire to the dry leaves.

The Supreme Bench has laid a rule upon
Wm. P. Iloopes, of the Baltimore bar, to

show cause why his name should not he
stricken from the roll of attorneys.

Alex. L. Spear, of Baltimore has been ap-
pointed grand treasurer of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the death of Hon. Joshua Van-

* sant.
James Daugherty, a blacksmith at Battle

Swamp, Cecil county, was found dead in bed
on Sunday morning. The coroner’s jury re-
turned a verdict of death from unknown

, causes.
Owing to the emigration of the colored

people from the lower Western Shore coun-
ties the farmers of that section willgrow little
tobacco this year. Most of the laborers have

; left to work on the railroads inthe North and

i jand West.
The boiler in the steam saw-mill of Mr.

J. H. Cannon in Talbott county exploded
Wednesday about noon, killing Carl Enger-
man, the engineer. His head was blown off.
The fireman was badly scalded.

A house on the farm of Col. F. L. Griffith,
in Calvert county, was burned with its con-
tents on Sunday. The family made a narrow
escape. Mr. Hardesty, who occupied it lost

| everything, including 500 pounds of bacon.
A corporation election was held in Mcchan-

icstown on Monday at which time the follow
ing were chosen: President of Board, A.
Slick; commissioners T. C. Stocksdale, Dr.
Wm. White, James C. Mackley, John 11.
Rouzcr.

Walter Edwards, who withdrew from the
hoard of county commissioners of Allegany
county on Monday, has publicly said that he
has been offered a bribe to vote for the ap-
pointment of certain persons to office. The
grand jury is investigating it.

Sam. Hill, colored, was arrested in Wash-
ington, D. C., on Tuesday, charged with
shooting Henry Green on February 22, at

Ellicott City. Green’s face was seriously
wounded hy the hall from Hill’spistol, which
the latter had fired into a crowd of young
men.

*

j On Tuesday night Charles Shenton, resid-
j ing near Cambridge, had a difficulty with his
family and attempted to shoot his eldest son,

I aged about 20: the hoy ran away and shortly
! after the cries of his mother attracted his at-

tention and he returned to her rescue. He
found his father boating her when lie seized a
club and mashed the skull of his father, kill-
ing him instantly.

Frank Johns and Jack Denmar, both col-
ored, were arrested near Lihertytown, Fred-
erick county, on Monday, for stealing money
Ac., from Dr. Stone, of Mt. Pleasant. Both

1 were lodged in Frederick jail, together with
the wife of Johns, who is a white woman. A

! rumor prevailed that they had destroyed some
valuable papers, hut it is not so, ns they
were found in a drawer in a field near by.

On Tuesday afternoon Win. F. Harig as-
saulted councilman John F. Weyler, on Bal-
timore street, Baltimore, hy knocking him
down and heating and kicking him severely.
The assault was made at first with a pistol.
Harig and his pistol are becoming too com-
mon, as he has frequently used it, uotonlyas
a club hut as a means of enforcing his griev-
ances. In October he shot two men. Forty
years in the penitentiary or the stretching of
hemp would cure his prospensity for such •
conduct.

An old woman named Celia Murphy, nee
Bush, living alone on a farm near Williams-
burg, Dorchester county, was brutally mur-
dered on Monday of last week, her body
dragged some distance from the road to a pine
thicket, where it remained till Thursday, the
day it was discovered, with the old lady’s
throat cut from ear to ear, and her skull
smashed with a club. The murder shows that 1
the object of the assassin was to rob the house
of the old woman’s money. Some years ago I
she married a wandering school teacher nam-
ed Cornelias Murphy. Soon afterwards
Murphy left her; she procured a divorce and
again took her maiden name Bush, ft is
believed that she was murdered by her divorced
husband. Her farm contained 150 acres;

she did all the work on it herself: sold her
1 own crops ; and it is supposed that she had
accumulated considerable money, us her wants

were but few, Fred. Cephas and McGlotten,
colored, has been held for the grand jury,
charged with killing her.

Letter from Texas.
Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate.

Stocksdale, Wilson Coi xtv,Texas, 1
April 9th, 1884. /

Messrs. Editors: —After consigning my-
self to the tender care of one hundred and forty

pounds of saccharine loveliness, culinary .
! knowledge, social excellence and general

helpmete, two weeks ago, we went on abridal
! tour among friends and relatives in Dewitt
and Goliad counties. We traveled about one
hundred and fifty miles ina buggy, and hence
had a good opportunity of observing the gen-
eral condition of the country, Ac., which was
as follows: Bountiful rains have recently
fallen, and grass is excellent. Stock of all

kinds is ijU good condition. Ranchmen and
stock fJepjers are busy baying and collecting
c/iU,lc for the spring drive to Northern mar
kete. Local buyers are payipg sll per head
for yearlings, find s|B for two-year-old cattle.
Horses am in good demand, and selling at

from S4O to S6O per head- The uncultivated
land here is now about all fenced into im-
mense pastures, the larger of them ranging
insize from 5,000 to 60,000 acres. Farmers
are cheerful and hopeful. The prospects for •
a bountiful crop were never better. Early
com is two feet high. Cotton, though small,
is growing nicely. It is a slow growth plant,
and may be said to never mature, as it con-
tinucs blooming until frost kills it. Oats have
been very successfully grown in this part of
the state the past few years, and the present i
crop bids fair to be an abundant one. Veg- j
etables, such as Irish potatoes, lettuce, rad-
isfi.es, spring turnips, Ac., are now on the bill >
of fare ai par fafilftß. Beets and English peas 1
willbe cookable two l/enne. Peaches I
are as large us partridge eggs; plums five hfrlf

1 grown. The wild flowers now present a scepe

.1 of almost matchless beauty. Oyer the preUy
! prairies, and inthe interesting woodlands, is

1 one continuous view of delightful colors.
Nature Ims bftantiftilly diversified this, well,
fot me call it, flower garden, by placing dif-
ferent colors in different tacailMep, with an

occasional exception jyheyg #l| Pfifo.W
, promiscuously blended together,

Reader, be not afraid that this description
1 is overdrawn. It would seem quite dull to

those who have seen South western Texas in
' the springtime. . .

A splendid brick court house is in course of
erection at Floresvilie, the county seat of this

Aovnty- ... x . ~
A Jfn Laverma, this county, is making

an excellent aytfole of stoneware from clay

gotten near by.
Good health prevailing, pleasant.

Success to the Advocate and reader's U tfip
wlsb af Peter Barnes.

I.
? By an CEpfosfon of g&s on Wednesday after-

noon in the Pennsylvania Colliery, at Mount
r Camel* Pa., five men were burned, two of

them fatally. The explosion was caused hy #

naked lamp-
* Seventeen new cam-of small-no* jveye re-

ported Wednesday in Ashland, re.

News of the Week.

An English lady at Cairo has offered £20,-
000 for the ransom of Gen. Gordon.

The condition of the wheat in Michigan is
reported to be nearly 7 per cent, better than

. last year.
Ten dollar Confederate notes arc circulat-

r ing inToronto, and several storekeepers have
taken them unawares,

t Humphrey Bunch was shot dead by his
r nephew, Jesse Glover, in a quarrel near Car-

rollton, Missouri, on Sunday.

i The bill passed by the Ohio Legislature re-

t pealing the local option feature of the Scott
Liquor Act has become a law

Ex-Governor Hendricks arrived in New
, York on Saturday by the steamer Werra,

from Hamburg. He called on Mr. Tilden
, next day.

i A rich vein of salt water was struck on
Saturday morning on a farm near Syracuse,

, New York. The new well is 1410 feet
, deep.

Fifteen hundred miners of the Westmore-
, laud and Pennsylvania Gas Coal Companies,

f at Irwin’s Station, Penna., are out on a
strike.

• The town of Black Hawk, in Mississippi,
was destroyed by a tornado on Monday after- 1
noon, and a number of persons were severely
injured.

• Fourteen prisoners escaped from the jail at

Des Moines, lowa, Friday night of last week.
Assisted by outside parties, they broke a hole
through a brick wall.

1 A telegram from New Haven says that
Connecticut is being flooded with pauper
immigrants, forced out of Castle Garden by

, the agents of steamship lines.
The steamer Werra Tuesday took $1,200,-

000 in gold to Europe. The specie engage-
ments for Wednesday amounted on Tuesday

, afternoon to $2,000,000.
; An Indian named Grand Louis has been

tried, convicted and hanged by the Indians
of the Colville Agency in Washington Terri-
tory, for murder and other crimes.

The yield of wheat in the Sacramento and
; Joaquin valleys, California, promises to be

CO per cent, greater than last year if the grain
, escapes the hot winds of May and June,

i Rev. Joseph McCool, one of the oldest
! Presbyterians divines in Pennsylvania, died
lin Pottsville Wednesday aged 80 years. His

ministry extended over a period of GO years,

i Our exports of beef and pork products for
the five months which ended March 31st,
were valued at $48,048,900, against $38,421,-

| 000 during the corresponding period of last
( year.

. jA freight train on the Western and Atlan- j
| tic Railroad ran into a washout near Acworth j

i Georgia, Tuesday rooming. Fourteen cars |
! were wrecked, and the engineer and fireman jI ! were killed.

Our exports of dairy products for the eleven !
. I months which ended March 31st, amounted |

in value to $12,093,072, against $15,204,043 1
I during the corresponding period of the pre-

| ceding year.

, A tornado passed over Harris county, .
[ i Georgia, on Monday night, demolishing a !
. j number of buildings at Chipley and its vicinity¦
I and killing five persons. Many others were¦ injured, several fatally.

( i A meeting of representatives of various !
. jBoards of Trade of the country was held in j

1 Washington Tuesday night, at which resolu-
• ; tions were adopted asking a discontinuance, !
I for two years at least, on the coinage of the

standard dollar.
Sugar is lower now than it has been for a j

number of years. The decline has been
caused by the large production of beet sugar
in Continental Europe, thus decreasing the
demand from the West Indies, and other
countries.

John Coyle, the murderer of Emily Myers,
in York county, P., has written a letter to

. Governor Puttison pleading his own case and
. averring that he is insane. Unless a respite

is granted he is to be hung on April 22, at
Gettsyburg.

, Tornadoes on Monday visited the towns |
I i and neighborhoods of West Point, Beaure-

r gard. Grenada and Vicksburg in Mississippi,
and Shreveport in Louisiana, levelling trees

r and fences and unroofing and otherwise dam-
aging buildings.

Major Moore, ofthe salvation Army, was 1
. arrested Tuesday in Brooklyn, N. Y., charged Iwith stealing SBOO of the funds of the organi-

zation lo which he belongs. He was taken to j
New Jersey upon a requisition from the Gov- !
ernor of that State.

A telegram from Key West says that boats j
from the Flagship Tennessee are patrolling
around the island, and the Light-house
steamer Laurel is cruising about the entrance

I of the. harbor to intercept any contemplated
| expedition to Cuba.

Letters to the Wilmington Retry Keening
from prominent peach growers all over the ;
Peninsula agree as to the promising condi-
tion of the peach trees. The buds, however,
will be exposed to danger from freezing for
the next two weeks.

Henry Kilburn, white, and Benjamin Strong
colored, were taken from the jail in Jackson,
Kentucky, last Wednesday night, and lynched
by fifty masked men. Kilburn had committed
eight murders, and Strong was charged with
complicity in one of them.

The exodus from Canada to the United l
States continues, the emigration tending

. chiefly to New England. Rev. Father Malo
is to leave Montreal to-day with a large party

| for the Turtle Mountains, in Dakota, where u
French Canadian settlement has been formed.

Our total exports of domestic breadstuff’s
during March amounted in value to $10,458,-
466, against $17,841,882 in March. 1883; and
for the nine months which ended on March
31st last they amounted to $120,798,940,
against $167,273,025 during the corresponding
period of the previous year,

i One of the most destructive forest fires
ever known in North Carolina has for three

j days been devastating the pine woods along
the southern border of that State. The fire l
extends through six or seven counties, and
has destroyed a number of dwellings, includ-

'• ing several in the town of Manley.
In Philadelphia, Pa., during Saturday and

Sunday, Easter day, 349 arrests were made by
the police for drunkenness and breach of the

, peace. There were a .lumber of serious :
affrays in which knives and pistols were used.

•Twenty-nine persons were committed to the
House of Correction.

The steamer Reliance, ofthe Brazil Steam-
j shin Line, has been totally lost off Bahia,

with her cargo. Her passengers, crew and
mails wore saved. She was a schooner rigged
screw steamer of 2604 tons burthen, and was
valued at $550,000. Her cargo is known to

: have included 7000 bags of coffee and 1000
hides.

A negro named Gibbs) murdered the wife
[ofL. P. Moore in Burleson county, Texas,
• last Saturday, because she would not allow

him to sit at the supper table with the family.
The murderer was captured by a mob of
white and black citizens on Sunday afternoon,
taken back to Moore’s place, chained lo a
stake and burned to death.

The Wilkesbarre Actrmlealer says, edito- i
rially: The wholesale shipping of Hungar-
ians to the coal regions, the sinking of new
shafts and slopes, and the stop-work-wben-
we-please policy ofthe coal ifcon- |
tinued much longer, willresult in open rebel- |
lion by the miners ere the summer of 1884 is
ended. They can’t stand it, they won’t
stand it.

An assaplt made with sticks and stones on
the congregation pf an Episcopal church at
(-ari)Ofj£# r’ Newfoundland, on Sunday even

l ing, gave rise to a riot on night, in
i which shots were exchanged between thp

rioters. No one was mortally wounded. The
Orangemen, armed, paraded through the I
streets of Carbonear during Monday night.

A shut down of all the coal mines in the ,
Monongaliela Valley is considered imminent, j

• The acceptance of the reduction of \ cent by 1
; the miners of the Third Pool has caused dis-

satisfaction among the operators of the First
1 and Second Pools, and it is said they will;

order a similar reduction, In this event a
| reduction to 21 cents by the Fourth Pool |¦ operators is expected, and this willbe more !

. ; than the miners can stand.

, j Tfce fplief committee appointed by the ;
! Pinptnuaß Gfiaipber pfpomfperpe in Febru- i

i ! ary tp receive and dispute Wftitey uafl j
supplies for thp people made destitute by •
the flood is about to close its labors. It has

! received $184,000, all of which has been dis-
, tributed except S6OOO. This amount is soon 1

j to be used in helping the poor restore their iilvcllifitK; A large portion of the money has

i ¦ been used sulsi.<}? fif(')UPiimati.
) j Eight prisoners escaped from the jail at
I I (laincsvillp. Arkansas, on Sgtyrdaj night.

Iafter having assaulted the jailorand secured
f arms from his home, A posse of fiftyclHstens

• | started in pursuit, and a contest took place,
1 in which about one hundred shots were fired.

;! A burglar named Brockman was killed, and
/ jthree other prisoners were wounded and

secured. The rest escaped. The jailor was
. I dangerously injured.

¦ Experiments were made on Saturday at

Pol, Hamilton, New York, with a 4-inch air
gun, designed to project dynamite cartridges.

• At an elevation of twenty degrees cartridges
t were thrown 2100 yards, striking within four

f feet of the object aimed at. A six-inch gun

t is to be fried, which, it is said, will prqject
a cartridge three iiples- The cartridges will

. lurid 2o to 100 poifpds ofdynalpitc—cnoij|h If)

sink inan instant any ship struck.

Letter from Virginia.

[Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate. 1
Rappahannock Station, FkuquierCo.,Va., \

March loth, 1884. J

Messrs. Editors .—As there seems to be a

general influx of’settlers to this part of Ihe

Old Dominion” from Maryland, the valley of
Virginia, and a great many of the northern
States, 1 thought I would give the many read-

ers of your paper a short sketch of this sec-
tion of Piedmont Virginia.

Fauquier is the third county in population
inthe State, and the richest in proportion to
its inhabitants, who number 28,580. The
county seat, Warrenton, is situated in the
central part of the county, aud is the western
terminus of the Warrenton Branch of the
Virginia Midland Railroad. it has a popula-
tion of 1,570. It is situated in a grazing re-
gion which rivals the famous Blue Grass re-
gion of Kentucky. Warrenton has an exten-
sive cattle trade with Baltimore and other
eastern cities. Bethel Military Academy,
situated three miles northwest of Warrenton,
is the principal seat of learning inthe county.
It has an excellent corps of teachers who arc
under the management of Maj. A. G. Smith,
who is a son of Ex-Gov. \\ illiam Smith,

j The next town in importance is this place,
i Rappahannock Station. It is situated on the
river of the same name, where it is crossed by
the Virginia Midland Railroad. Rappahan-
nock has an extensive trade with Cuba and
New York in “Shooks” i. e. staves for mak-

ing sugar and molasses hogsheads.
The merchants shipped from this place last

year about 30,000 bushels of wheat, and be-
tween 12,000 and 15,000 bushels of corn. A
great many cattle are also shipped from this
point. There is an extensive factory for the
manufacture of Drain Tiles here, which will
be greatly enlarged this summer. There are
two churches, one of which, the Episcopal,
has just been completed. The Baptist con-
gregation are going to erect a fine brick house
of worship this summer. The V. M. R. R.
Company have just completed a fine bridge
over the Rappahannock river, and intend to

build a large freight depot, and extensive
side-tracks on their land.

There is a splendid Hour and grist mill
within a few hundred yards of the station.
Where the mill now stands was heard at one
time the roar of artillery and the clash of
steel, for around this place some of the sever-
est fighting between small forces of the Fed-
eral and Confederates took place just before
the battle of Fleetwood, (which is seven miles \
from here). The plowshare turns up old
shells, miunie balls, rusty bayonets, cannon
balls, solid shot, scabbards, military buttons,
and sometimes parts of old muskets or navy
pistols.

The bridge over the Rappahannock at this j
place was set on fire by the Confederates after j
the second battle of Manassas and totally <

1 destroyed, but was rebuilt by the Federal I
forces in about six months after. j

| A first class boarding house is to be opened j
in a few weeks here. It should be well pa-

| tronized by city people, for Rappahannock is 1
only two hours run from ushington and ,
Alexandria, and about three hours run from ;

I Baltimore. A few years ago there was quite j
[ a mania for gold digging in the lower part of 1
i this, and the adjoining county of Culpeper.

Northern capitalists sent machinery of the
most improved patterns for crushing the quartz

i and refining the ores, “down South,” as they
! called it. About Bor 10 mining companies

! commenced operations with a great flourish

i of trumpets, but one after another closed their
immense buildings and discharged their em-
ployees. In some instances the foremen |
would contract with parties to haul wood and

i supplies for them, and would keep them em-
! ployed until too late to plant corn or prepare I
for any summer crops at all, and then dis- |
charge them, in many instances not paying j
them for more than half their work. A few j
of the mines were worked with some profit to

the owners, but all have dosed now. The
: most celebrated of the mines were the “Chang
Ling” or Summer Duck mine, owned by a
“heathen Chinee” by the name of Charlie

Ling, now of North Adams, Mass. He thought
that Celestial learning united with Yankee
acumen certainly would make the mine pan
out equal to any of the California mines, but
he was disappointed. The Kelly mine was
right profitable for a while, as was also
the “Culpeper Favorite.*’ For one to go 1
down into “the pines” where these mines are

i situated, and see the large buildings and huge

i engines standing idle, you feel that they ought
1 to be occupied, and hard at work at some- j
thing ifit is only as saw mills, for this part of

| the county is heavily timbered with pine. ,
Prominent railroad engineers and capitalists
think that in a few years this willbe the June-

j tion of a road built from Fredericksburg (sit- '
uated on the Rappahannock, 30 miles below
here,) up to the Blue Ridge mountains and
through the upper part of this county and into j
Rappahannock county, and the VirginiaMid-
land railroad. Only a few days ago I heard
the opinion expressed that “in less than five I

jyears a railroad would be built along the Rap-
pahannock river, from Fredericksburg to the j
rich timber lands of Rappahannock county,
and through the fine grazing region of upper
Fauquier.” Allthat is needed to make this 1
a flourishing town is the capital and plenty of
good, industrious mechanics of all trades; I
there is no reason why this should not be as
flourishing a town in a few years as the mush-
room city of Roanoke. Can’t you send some 1
capitalists here and help build up this place,
and then we will help you finish building up

I jour pity? Yours, Vai.i.kv Vikhimax. ,

Business Locals.

PUBLIC SALE.

On Friday, April 18, at 12, M., will be
sold at my residence, near Glen Fulls, 2
Horses, 1 Colt, 1 Mule, 4 Cows, Bull, 5 Year- j
lings, Brood Sow, Hogs, Farming Imple- j
meats, Ac. See bills for particulars. Mary
A. Bond.

Notice Club No. 1 in another column. 3t

The “Farmki:*s Rei.ia.ntk, S2B per ton, and
“\Vhitei.ock,*s Scxxvsioe,** $33 per ton, are

the phosphates for spring crops. N. I. Gor-
i such A Son, agents, Westminster. 5-4 t I

Potatoes, Potatoes. —This has been a dull !
year to sell Potatoes. We look for a better
demand next year. Get your Seed Potatoes |
and Phosphate from N. I. Gorsuch A Son. 4t ‘

Ifyou want your property of whatever kind
Insured, at the lowest rates, and be paid
promptly in case of loss, either by Fire or |
Lightning, whether fire ensues or nqt, or for
any stock killed or crippled by lightning any
where on the farm or premises, place your

1 Insurance in the agency of James E. Smith, |
General Insurance Agent, Main street, West-
minster, Md.

Fob Sale—Seko Potatoes, Early Rose,
Whito Peerless, White Star and White Ele-

! phaut. N. I. Gorsuoh A Sun. 3-4 t
Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Head- )

ache and all billions diseases cured by J. M.
Baroque's Anti-Bilious Bitters. 25 cents a
paper: $1 a bottle. W. K. Thornton, Haiti- \
more and Harrison streets, Baltimore.

If you want the Best Fertilizer for your
Spring Crops buy the “Star Bone Phosphate;’’ j
speaks for itself; ask those who have used it. !
For sale by James E. Smith. Depot ou Lib-
erty street, opposite Lynch’s Stable.

I Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed aud Flax Seed j
Meals constantly on hand. N. I. Gorsuch A

| Son.
, Corn, Oats. Potatoes: Phosphates,, espe*. ;
chilly prepared for spring crops, sold low. j1 Call before purchasing. N. I. Gorsuch A Son. '

Wanted —New varieties of Potatoes for !
seed. N. I. Gorsuch A Son. a5-4t

Choice Timothy and Clover Seed for sale
by N. I. Gorsuch A Sou.

Between thirty ad I'urtyHuH.wiW mui j
Polu., Buijiloyed at the Edgar TliomjMoii;
steel works at Braddock, Pa., engaged in a

; bloody riot Thursday morning about I o’clock. |
'• Pistols, knives, clubs and every conceivable

weapon were brought into service and freely j
used. The light lasted two hours, and when j

1 finally quelled by the citizens, who were com- 1
| pelted to organize a vigilance committee to '

suppress the riot, it was Found that throe men
had sustained serious injuries aud that a mini-

i ber of others were slight hurt.

i The schooner-yacht G. S. Van Slyck, which |

i arrived at Philadelphia, Pa.-, on Monday, j
j brought 75 porpoises, which were caught in a j

I pet offthp coast pf North Caroling. T||e (Ul| •
; wprg taken to a fendertiigeitiabllshuientlniho
hirst Ward, where they are now being “tried
out,” Their estimated weight is 45.000 lbs.,

j from which it is calculated there willbe pro*
j cured 1000 gallons of oil, 37.10 pounds of

! leather and 15 tons of phosphate.

The St. Lawrence River at Montreal has
rigon tp within sijf ipplige of the tpp pf [hp
revetment wall along the river front. In the
lower pa its of t|ie pitythe water is several feet
deep, and rafts are used in the streets. Thn
river front shore to shore is packed with ice,

Mrs. Peggy Gaddy, living near Castle
Cruig, Va., now 07 years of age, Is enjoying
a pension on account of the services of her
hnsband in the revolution. She enjoys ex-
cellent health in spite of her age.

It is reported from Silver City, in the Brit-
ish Northwest Territory, that a rich strike in
gold has been utafte near that place equal to

any in America.
The yellow fever prevails in Vera Cruz.

Thlfteen deaflis from the disease were report-

ed fliere in one (|ay lasf week.

THE MABKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. O. Grimes & Co.

Fridar, April 18, 1884.

Flour
Wheat 1.00@1.06
Bakings
Barley f® 56

Oats f?®
Corn inthe ear per barrel 2.0G@2.25

Corn Meal 1.30(5) 00

Lard *

Sides 5® ?
Shoulders
Ham H
Potatoes
Hungarian Seed 66
Eggs. I*® I 5
Pork S6O $6.50

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $2.7506.00
Corn Meal 1.30(a) 0.00

Wheat 1.0801.14
Corn 460 55
Oats 420 43

Rye 080 09

Clover Seed 009 \

Onions $2,000*2.25 per bbl.
Potatoes 35040 cts. per bushel.
Beef Cattle—best quality 6.0006.65

44 44 medium 4.0004.87
44 44 ordinary .3.500 3.87

Sheep—fair to good 40 5
Hogs. 808}

Hav 9.00018.005t0n
Straw.*. 7.00011.00$ 44

Hides—steer B}o9 ctsslb
44 cow 8081 “

Wool—Unwashed 24026
Leather —city slaughtered... 28033 44

44
* country 26031

44

Butter —roll 18023 44

44 near-by roll 23024 44

Eggs 14014 $ doz

rjIRUSTEES’ SALE

VALUABLEREAL

And PERSONAL PROPERTY
AT THE MOUNT PLEASANT HOTEL,

Situated in Myers’ District, Carroll county,

Md., on the turnpike leading from West-
minster to Gettysburg, Pa.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Peter
Bankert and Elizabeth C. Bankert, his wife,
dated Bth day of November, 1883, and duly
recorded, the undersigned, trustees named

i therein, willoffer at public sale, at the Mount
• Pleasant Hotel, about six miles from the city
j of Westminster, on the turnpike above named,

i On Saturday , 10th day of May, A. D., ISS4,
, at 1 o’clock, p. m., the following valuable
; real and personal property, to wit:

! FlßST—Various articles of HOUSEHOLD
I AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
| SECOND—SIX ACRES OF LAND, more

I or less, within sight of the hotel aforesaid,
( situated on the road leading therefrom to

| Bachman’s Mill. The improvements are a

comfortable two-story frame and weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE, recently
erected, and all necessary outbuildings, never-
failing well of water near the door, Ac. About
one-half of this lot is in thrivingyoung timber,
balance cleared, in a high state of cultivation,
and under good fence.

THIRD—ONE HALF ACRE OF LAND,
! more or less, situated opposite the Mt. Pleas-

j ant Hotel and fronting on the turnpike afore-
j said. The improvements consist of a large
' and comfortable Brick DWELLINGHOUSE,
Ierected within the last few years, blacksmith,
i shop, Ac. There is an abundance of fruit of
choice varieties, well of good water near the

i door, and the lot enclosed with good fencing.
The various parcels of land above described

are located in the most industrious and prosper-
ous portions of this state, and, being conven-
ient to churches, schools, postoffices, Ac.,
are worthy the attention of any one in want

of a home ina highly favored neighborhood.
Terms of Sale of Real Estate : —One-third

cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification
thereof by the Court; the balance in six and
twelve months, credit payments to be secured
to the satisfaction of the trustees, and bearing

: interest from the day of sale.
Terms ofPersonal Property: —All sums of

$lO and under, cash ; on all sums above $lO a
credit of six months willbe given upon notes
with approved security, bearing interest from

I the day of sale.
For information concerning any of the pro-

. perties above named, call upon or address
any one of the trustees at Westminster, Md.

*

WM. A. McKELLIP, )
CHAS. T. REIFSNJDER, [-Trustees.
WM. B. THOMAS, J

McKelltp A CTabaugh, Reifsnider A Fink,
| Solicitors.
' apr 19-ls P. A. Gorsuch, Auct’r.

QLUB NO. 1.

How Anyone May Procure a Hand-
some Gold Watch by Small

Weekly Payments.

The undersigned proposes to start a Gold
Watch Club in the following manner: —The
Watches are to be Stem Winders and Setters,

1 solid 14 K gold cases with Rockford move-
ments. Said movements and cases to cost

I sixty-live dollars. The club ito consist of
sixty-five members, each member to pay the

! sum of one dollar per iceck. Assoon as sixty- |
five names are on the list, each member’s
name willbe printed on a small slip of paper,
and all the names be put in a box together,
when some disinterested person will draw one
slip from the box—the person whose name is
on the slip willbe entitled to the first watch.
Said person gives security for the payment of
one dollar per week and takes his watch.
Same programme to be continued each week
until all the names are drawn and each mem-
ber is supplied with a gold There is
no gambling about it whatever. Each inem-

i her gets full value for every dollar he pays in.

I All wishing to join Gold Watch Club No. 1,
will please send in their names immediately.

; as we expect to be in working order by the j
; first of May. Already 25 names are on the J

• list. Ladies as well as gentlemen can avail
' themselves of this splendid opportunity j

a handsome gold watch on easy terms. To

the person whose name is drawn last there I
will be presented free of cost, a nice chain !
and charm worth sls. All communications

i promptly answered. Address
A. H. WENTZ, ,

apr 19-at Westminster, Md.

SPECIAL CORPORATION
ELECTION.

] Notice is hereby given by (be Mayor ami
Common Council of Westminster that a Spe-

I eial Election willbe held in the room adjoin-
! ing the tin ware store in the residence of Mrs.
! M. E. Grumbine, opposite Derr's store, on

1 Miixiuy,tub 28tb Day ok Apbii., 1884, be-
i tween the hours ot 12 o clock, M., aud (i

j o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of taking the
sense of the qualified voters of the city of
Westminster inrelation totlie issuing of bonds

j not exceeding $25,000, “For Paving or
I Macadamizing Streets and Construction of

i Sewers,’ - or “Against Paving or Mucadamiz-
i ing Streets and Construction of Sewers.’’

WM. B. THOMAS,
j upril 10-21 Mayor. |

GEM.— The Celebrated Gem Phos-
phate is Unsurpassed by Any

Fertilizer for spring crops, having bad a [
; thorough test for the past three years, and 1

I giving entire satisfactiontftull who nave used '
it, We take plua.ure In recommending it to

I our friends, and inform them that it is for sale
j only by ourselves, at manufacturers' prices. ;

! Have also on band Salt, Kainit, Plaster, ¦
South Carolina Itockknd Fertilizers ingeneral. !

W. S. MYER .V HRO.,

j april 19-3 m Westminster Flouring Mills,

FOB SALE.—One
.Jersey Hull nearly solid col- •VjCpaß

{ or. thrifty and vigorous, now fit H-.a.

| for moderate service. This animal though

I unregistered is as fine bred as any in the

i State; price $40.00. Also, one rotary power
! churn, white cedar, with horse power, all

1 complete and in good order, price £35.000,
1 A power elmni in a dairy of 15 or 20 cows,

occupies about the same place as a mowing

machine does in bay harvest. Inspection in-
vited. T. J. BEITS,

apr 19*8t Woodbine, Md.

JDISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of Barnes A Wilson is dissolved
by mutual consent, either partner will sign ill
liquidation, The business yill he OQUtfuued
b? John XL Wilson, at the old stand-s

LEVI BARNES,
JOHN H. WILSON.

Sykcsville, Md. April Ist, 1884. apr 19-Bt*

Horses &mules fob sale.—
Persons in want of first-class

Virginia Horses and Mules can al-QKtV)
ways find a fine assortment at
stables. Allguaranteed as represented.

G. FRANK BEAVER,
apr 19-tf Westminster, Md.

rjto THE LADIES.

Send $1 aud get the Gettysburg Cook Book,

post paid. Address Publisher, P. Q. Hwf
79, Gettysburg, fa. aprl9:BipPß

Q.RAND AUCTION.

SATUBDAY, APBIL 26, 1884,

AT—

ALBAUGH’SOPERA HOUSE

Westminster, Md.

The furniture season is about over, and as
we have had an exceedingly good season, we
can now afford to auction part of our stock of
Furniture, rather than carry it until the fall.
We willsell, without reserve. All goods of-
fered willbe sold. No by-bidding nor misrep-
resentation in any way. Goods are all first-
class. No trashy furniture in our house.

Persons that have bought our Furniture can
tell you exactly what we are selling.

Our stock is not the kind disposed of in

action rooms, hut as we want to unload it,
willdo so, without regard to what it brings.

We willoffer for sale on

SATUBDAY, APBIL 26th,

At 10 o'clock, a. m.,

3 NICE PARLOR SETS OK FURNI-
TURE — One Velvet Red Plush, one

Hair Cloth, one Hah me: all fine and the best
goods made.

3 CHESTS OF DRAWERS,
All hard wood.

J ASH WARDROBE.

J WALNUT WARDROBE.

0 POPLAR WARDROBES.

POPLAR SIDEBOARDS.

10 WOOD CLOTHES IIORSES-

CHILD S CRIB.

O A CHAMBER SETS, including Ash,
iaJ U Mahogany, Cherry, Walnut, I’oplar
and Maple. Allcomplete.

BEBSTEADS.

pf SINGLE BEDS,

u
1 A EXTENSION TABLES,

I A U From 0 to 14 feet.
.1 LEAF TABLES—PopIar.

i ! pf CENTRE TABLES—Walnut.
1

: t) A CENTRE TABLES—
Tt Imitation Walnut.

AA MATTRESSES—-
’ aijT Hair, Cotton and Husk.

Over 25 different varieties of Chairs willbe
! sold.

4 SPLENDID Hall, Hat and Umbrella
Racks: one of them worth SBS; all with

| Glass.
'I I A BUREAUS Different kinds; some

1 | 1 \ } with Mirrors.

I j JQ TIN SAFES.

¦ BRUSSELS and Repp Lounges.

4 BUFFET—One Walnut, one Ash, one
Cherry, one Mahogany, and any of them

, worth SSO retail.
Many other articles in the Furniture line

willbe offered.
Inaddition to our Furniture sale, we will

I add

'¦ | J ROLL of Rag Carpet.

p pf ROLLS of Straw Matting.
; t)

‘2 ROLLS of Flowered Carpet.

j20 BED COMFORTS.

I 1 AA WHITEBED SPREADS,
iUU Soiled slightly.

2pf PAIR of White and Gray Blankets,
t)

10 DOZEN Fine Towels, slightly soiled.

1rv PIECES Bed Ticking,
JLV/ Slightly damaged.

r:
, This sale should command every person’s

attention, as the general reputation ot the way
1 we do business is, we willsell every thing we
oiler and treat all right, and mean business in
every thing we undertake.

1 tear SALE PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M.-
Catalogues ready by the day of sale.

I apr!9:ts GEO. W. ALBAUGH.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
OF

A VALUABLE FARM
In Taneytown District.

By virtue of a iiower of sale contained in a
mortgage from William H. Crouse and wife

; to Jeremiah llinehard, dated March 31, 187‘J,
and recorded among the Ileal Estate Mort-
gage Records of Carroll county, in Liber F.
T. S., No. 13, folio 17, &c., the undersigned,
mortgagee, will offer at Public Sale, at the ICourt House door, in Westminster, Carroll |
county, Maryland, to the highest bidder, on
Monday

. the 1-th day of May, A. D. 18S4 , i
at 2 o'clock, P. M., all that valuable Farm,
situate, lying and being in Taneytown district,
in Carroll county, in the State of Maryland,
on the road leading from Taneytown to Bruce-
ville, about 11 miles from the former and
about 3 miles from the latter place, and ad-
joins the lands of Nathan Raitt, David Rine- i
dollar and others, and contains
155 ACRES and 10 SQUARE PERCHES

OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,
being part of the same land that was conveyed
to said Win. H. Crouse by Cbas. B. Roberts
and Chas. T. Reifsnider, Trustees, by deed
dated July 0, 1874, and recorded among the
Land Records of Carroll county, in Liber F.

;Ti S., No. 44, folio 105; Vc. The improve-
ments thereon consist of a sub-

, stantiul Hriok Dwelling House,
. Bank Barn, and other
I ry ont-huildings; there is a never
i failing snring of excellent water at the door, ,

and the land is well watered and in a good
state of cultivation. It is convenient to the
Frederick and Pennsylvania Line, and the

i Western Maryland Railroads, to Churches,
Schools, &c.

Terms cash, or ifdesired by the purchaser
or purchasers, ono-half cash on the day of
sale or on tho ratification thereof, and one-
Imlf in six months, the credit payment to be !

I secured by the note of the purchaser or pur- Ichasers with approved security bearing inter-
est from the day of sale.

JEREMIAH RIXEHARD,
Mortgagee.

apr 19-ts Reifsnider & Fink, Solicitors.

SALE

VALUABLE LITTLE FARM j
Near Woodbine Station, Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, in Carroll Co., Md.

By virtue of the power and authority given |
i in a mortgage from William A. Weaver and

1 Ann E. Weaver his wife, to Harriet A. Ways, •
1 bearing date 24th day of November, A. D.

| 1879, and duly recorded among the Real Es-
j tate Mortgage Records of Carroll county, in i

! L\ber Ft ft s., No. 14, folio 52, Ac., the un-
| dprsigued, Agent and Attorney named in said

mortgage, will offer at public sale, on the :
; premises, situated within one mile of Wood-

tune Station, Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, ad-
joining lands of Geo. E. Buckingham, John

j Flemming, Wm. H. H. Grove, Jesse Gosncll i
i and others, on

1 Saturday, the 17th day of May, A. 1). ISS4, \
at 1 o’clock. P. M, the tract or parcel of ,
land mentioned and described in said mort-

j gage containing
41 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

of which about 10 acres is in timber. The |
improvements consist of a comfortable two-
story Log Dwelling House,
Dairy and other necessary out-
buildings; there is a never-fail-Pf
ing spring of excellent water,
an abundance of fruit, while the land is in
fair condition and well fenced.

The proximity of this farm to churches,
schools, postoffices and the railroad, makes it
worthy of the attention of purchasers.

For further particulars call upon Mrs, Har.
riet A. Ways residing near the farm, or ad-
dress or oar qpan the undersigned.

; Terms cash ou tho day of sale or upon the
ratification thereof by the Court.

WM. A. McKELLIP,
Attorney and Agent of tho Mortgagee.

P. A. Gorsuch, Auctioneer.
MoKellip A Clobaugh, Attorneys,
apr 19-ts.

LIST OP UNCLAIMEDMATTER
Remaining in the Post Office, Westmin-

ster, Md., April 12, 1884:
Arnold, Benjamin Nolen, Clarence A.
Brown, Wm. Robinson, Mrs. J. W.
Gerret, Henry Sekolsky, Jacob

Miley, Miss Lizzie
Persons calling for matter in the above Hat

willsay itwas advertised.
a,.r 10 A. H. HUBER, P. M.

QOME ON,

WE ARE READY FOR YOU.

OUR MAIN WEAKNESS IS

HOSPITALITY.

We cannot bear to have anystrangers leave

the city until we have had an opportunity to
show them some civility. Our stores are as
well worth seeing as any place in Baltimore,
and our goods are better worth examination
than those of any other house in the city.

We welcome one and all, rich and poor,
residents and strangers, and make it a point
to show the same careful attention to mere
sightseers as is accorded to the most profitable
customer.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

MEN'S AND YOUTH’S CLOTHING.

We have opened the season with vim and
vigor. We have spared no time, trouble or
pains to prepare for your purchase

THE MOST PERFECT ASSORTMENT

OF CLOTHING

ever displayed in Baltimore. We have a
stock of nearly $200,000 inMen’s and Youths’
Clothing alone. Every style, fabric and qual-
ity can be had at our stores. It is really won-
derful—yes astonishing—what values we are
offering in Men's Suits. Our regular patrons
need no urging to visit us. We want those
who have not bought of us to come and see

The Big Stacks of Clothing

1 we have and learn the low prices we charge.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

OUR BOYS’ AND CHILDREN S DE-

-1 PARTMENT IS FULL OF

NN K GO V VEEEL TTTTII EEE aSSS R
NN NO OV V E L T HE £
NN NO OV V EE L T IIEE ®SSS
N NNO O VV EL THE o c
N NN OO V EEELLLL T IIEEE®BBB**

No old goods. Everything new and stylish.
i Not only in Baltimore, but in Rochester,
| Buffalo, Albany, Cleveland, Denver and East

: Saginaw, where we have retail stores, our

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING

is admitted by everybody to be superior infit,
style and make to the productions of any
clothing manufacturers in America.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

LADIES*, GENTLEMEN S, MISSES’,

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’SSHOES.

Whew! How we have made the Shoe
Trade howl since we opened

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.
; Our customers arc more than pleased with the

attention they receive and the perfect fits they
; receive. Our Fitters do not let you take the
first pair of Shoes you try on, even if you do
say, “Well, I guess they willdo.” We want

frour trade permanently, and we are bound to

lave it, if giying you satisfaction willsecure
I it. Never mind what the prices will be, we

1 warrant you they willbe low enough to please
) you and distress the little shops around town.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

.. ¦oi ¦ - / '.. . I

i FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

j In this department, as inall others, we can
| show more Goods, more Styles and a greater
* variety than any three exclusive furnishing
1 houses inthe city, and our prices are fully 2o
per cent, lower. In Underwear we can show
you all the different styles and material that

1are made.
i
fear OUR STOCK OF NECKWEAR -®a

|isimply too immense to describe. Hosiery I
: we make a special feature of, and can show j
| you 100 different styles, in prices from the

lowest up. Allthe new and desirable shapes
in Linen Collars, Cud's, Handkerchiefs, Jew- :
ejry, White and Colored Shirts in endless va-

| riety, with Gloves of all styles and prices.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

HATS FOR EVERYBODY.

i Huts for figures broad and burly,
j Hats fur straight hair and for curly ;
Huts for faces melancholy,

IHats
for features bright and jolly

;Hats for gentlemen of standing.
Hats that give a look commanding ;
Hats for walking, riding, driving,
Hats dull faces look alive in ;

| Hats for spas and watering places,
Hats to wear at all the races ;

i Hats that stand all kind of mauling,
Hats for every trade and calling;
Hats for traveling, shooting, sailing,

! Hats grease proof, in storms unfailing ;
Hats to suit the peer and peasant,

; Hats that make your custom pleasant.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

k
1

i A Card to Our Country Customers.
Ihe liberal patronage bestowed on our 1

| Country Order Department has compelled us j
to increase and enlarge our facilities for push-
ing forward the work of supplying our OUT
OF TOWN CUSTOMERS with increased
promptness. It is a rule of our establishment
to supply the best goods, no matter whatgrade is desired, that the market affords, and
always at the Lowest Possible Price. Parties
ordering Clothing, Hats or Shoes for Men orBoys, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, or Ladies’,
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes, have a guar-
antee from us as to the quality of goods sentthem, which will be exchanged or money re-funded in all cases where the purchase proves
unsatisfactory.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

S. W. Corner Baltimore & Light Sts.,

AND

N. E, Cor. Broadway & Eastern Avo.,
I

Baltimore, Ud,
april l!3m ,

pUBLIC LOCAL LAW

Pa**nl at thr Session of the (;nirr „l

Assembly of Maryland, ISSJ,.
CHAPTER 227.

AN ACT to authorize the Mayor and Cuntmon Council of the city of Westminster to
issue its Bonds or Certificates of Indebted,
ness to an amount not exceeding Twenty.
Five Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of
providing means for the Grading, P avi„„
or Macadamizing the Streets in the city 0f
Westminster and the Construction of Sewers
Section 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralAssembly ot Maryland, That tin- Mayor andCommon Council of Westminster he andthey are hereby, authorized and empowered

to issue Bonds in the name of the Mayor andCommon Council of Westminster, in sums
not less than one hundred dollars nor more
than one thousand dollars, to he signed In thMayor and countersigned by the Clerk ofsaid
Common Council of Westminster, not exceeding inthe whole the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, bearing interest not exceeding
six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, on the first day of January and on

i the first day of July in each and every year
and said bonds shall not be disposed ofat lessthan the par value thereof, and the same shallbe exempt from county and municipal taxa-tion.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That the
! said bonds shall be issued payable twenty
i years from the date thereof, and redeemable

at any time after the expiration of ten years
from the date thereof, at the pleasure of theMayor and Common Council ofWestminsterand the said bonds shall be consecutively
numbered as the same shall be issued.

3

Section 3. And he it enacted, That the
said sum of twenty-five thousand dollars or
so much thereof as may be necessary for thispurpose, shall be, by the said Mayor and
Common Council, used and applied exclu-
sively to the payment of the costs and ex-
penses of paving, grading, or macadamizing,
and in construction of sewers, in such street

, or streets in said city of Westminster as the
; said Mayor and Common Council may order

and direct.
Section 4. And he it enacted, That the

, said Mayor and Common Council he, and
they are hereby, authorized and required in
each and every year to levyand collect a spe-
cial tax, not exceeding ten cents on every one
hundred dollars’ worth of the taxable property

J of all kinds and descriptions liable to assess-
ment and taxation within the corporate limits
of the city of Westminster, to pay the interest

' on the outstanding bonds by them issued nn-
; der the provisions of this act as the same shall

[ fall due, and to gradually redeem and retire
5 such bonds until they shall all have been re-

deemed and retired, and the proceeds of such
tax shall be paid to the said Mayor and Com-

J mon Council, and forthwith by them applied
to the redemption of said bonds when and
as soon as they shall become redeemable, and
the said taxes are hereby inviolably pledged
to the payment of the interest and principal
of said bonds.

Section 5. And he it further enacted,
That the Mayor and Common Council of
Westminster be, and they are hereby, author-
ized and empowered to take the sense of the
people of the city of Westminster in relation
to the issuing of Ihe bonds provided fur in
this act, by submitting the question to the

. qualified voters of said city, on such day and
at said place and between such hours of the
day as the said Mayor and Common Council
may order and direct, which shall lie not

more than thirtydays after the passage of this
law; and at such election the qualified voters
of said city are authorized to cast a ballot

1 “For Paving or Macadamizing Streets and
Construction of Sewers,” or a ballot “Against

. Paving or Macadamizing Streets and Con-
, struction of Sewers,” and the result of such

t election shall he certified to the said Mayor
and Common Council of Westminster; and if
the majority of the votes cast be “For Paving

; or Macadamizing of Streets and Construction
of Sewers,” the said Mayor and Common

| Council shall be forthwith authorized and cm-
’ | powered to exercise the authority vested in

' ! them by the provisions of this act.

Section U. And be it enacted, That this
jact shall take effect from the date of its pas-
sage.

J. PEMBROKE THOM,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

HENRY LLOYD,
President of the Senate.

Approved Sth April. 1884.
ROBT. M. McLANE,

ifUnSpJ Governor.

Mnn/land, Set:
I J, SPENCER C. JONES, Clerk of the
Court of Appeals of Maryland, do hereby cer-

% tify that the foregoing is a full and true copy
I of the Act of the General Assembly of Mary-

land, of which it purports to be a copy, as
taken from the original law, deposited inami

• belonging to the otlice of the Clerk of the
Court of Appeals aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

ffflfajl set my hand as Clerk, and affixed
If.rPW the Seal of the said Court of Appeals,

this loth day of April, A. I). 1884.

SPENCER C. JONES,
' | Clerk of the Court of Appeals of Maryland.

ajirlikSt

FRAGRANT BREATH

And teeth of pearly whiteness, set in gems
i of ruby redness, add charms to the most

1 homely face that are the envy of all. J. M.
Laboquk’s Liquid O destine, the standard

I Tooth Wash of the elite and fashionable, ac-
I coinplishcs this result every time. o 0 cents
a bottle.

PILES. —For Hemorrhoids or Piles, try
J. M. Laroqne’s Pile Ointment. It has been

j most successfully used for the last forty years.
;2o cents a box. By mail or at all druggists.

J. M. Laroque’s Elixir of Calisaya
Bark.—A Tonic of superior excellence, in-

i dorsed by the most eminent physicians..
' Pleasant to the taste, acceptable to the most

delicate stomach, prompt in its effects, bring-
ing almost immediately renewed strength,
vigor and cheerfulness; particularly a Inters’
Medicine. §1 a bottle.

CORNS. —For Corns and Humous, Boils,
i Painful Tumors and Old as well as
I Fresh Cuts, the-Black Salv*\ from the formula
!ofJ. M. Lnroque, is a sovereign remedy. Id
| and 2o cents. By druggists or mail.

W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proi'kieioh,
Cor. Baltimore and Harrison Sts.,

‘ aprlU Balliuuuv. MA

TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having settled in the
Orphans’ Court an account of the Personal
Ivstate of Samuel T. Bennett, late of Carroll
county, deceased, and ascertained the balance

I in his hands for distribution according to law
jamong the creditors of said deceased, hereby
jgives notice to said creditors to file their
claims against said deceased, legally authen-
ticated, with the Register of Wills for Carroll
county, on or before the 12th day of May,
1884, preparatory to a distribution of the as-

sets of said personal estate, to be made
amongst said creditors under the direction ot
the Orphans* Court of Carroll county, on the
20th day of May, 1884.

After the final ratification of said distrihu-
, lion by the Orphans* Court aforesaid, the un-

dersigned will-be prepared to pay to each ot
said creditors their respective dividends ac-
cording to said distribution.

WESLEY B. BENNETT,
aprl9:4t Administrator.

! In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.

1 in the matter of the petition of Jacob Diehl,’.
¦ for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of da*-
. State of Maryland.

Ordered this 17th day of April, A, IX 18841.
j that Monday, the 11th day of August next, bi*

i and the same is hereby fixed for Jacob DigW.
petitioner for the benefit of tfie Insolvent
Laws of this State in the above entitled case,
to appear in the said Court and answer such

i interrogatories or allegations as Ins creditors,
; endorsers or sureties may propose or allege
against him; and that the said petitioner, or

j Charles E, Fink, his Permanent Trustee, shall
give notice thereof to the creditors, endorsers
and sureties of said insolvent petitioner by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in some newspaper published in Carroll
county for five successive weeks before the
said 11 th day of August next.

'

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
Published at the request of Charles E. Fmk,

Permanent Trustee. aprlU-bt

WANTED.—Energetic, reliable men to

sell Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs*
Hoses, Ac. Salary and expenses paid. lull
instructions given, so inexperienced men can
soon learn the business. Address

J. F. LeCLARE,
Brighton* N. Y., 1 mile E. of Rochester, N. i •

mar l-2m*

WANTED —An experienced Colored
Chambermaid, to assist with Washing

and Ironing, in a small family; good wages
paid; good references required. Apply

“CLOVER HILL,’’
nprl2:St Near Finksburg, Md.

WHITE COOK WANTED,also to

assist with washing and ironing, in *

small family. Liberal wages and agood home
to one who will suit. Apply to

McKELLIP k CLABAUGH,
opr 12-3 U Westminster, Mcu


